
A Better Feedthrough
For Cables

the $2 solution

tenna cables into the ham
shack.

While wandering around a
local department store, I
found myself in the plumbing
supplies department. While
looki ng at some plastic PVC
pipe, I suddenly realized that
the 1%-inch diameter 90°
elbow I was looking at was
the solu tion to my problem.
Usi ng th e elbow, I co uld
route several cables into the
house and still add a cable or
two more, PL·259 connector
and all.

Fig. 1 and the accom
pany ing photographs de tai l
how th e 90° elbow is
mounted on the house. If the

I t was now October, and
a lmost everythi ng had

fou nd its niche in our new
house. It was now time to set
up the ham gear. But how to
run the antenna cables into
the laundr y room, or I mean
ham shack, without a lot of
work looked as if it would
take some time to figure out.
Although there have been
several methods pu blished for
running antenna ca bles into a
shac k, none seemed to be
flexib le enough for my needs.
That is, bein g a ca reful
planner, nothi ng stays stat ic
in my ham shack for very
long. So 1 needed a very
flex ible way of runn ing an-
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Fig. 1. Flexible method ofpassing antenna cables into a house.
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Outside view of the 90° elbow installed with an antenna cable
already routed through.

Inside-of-house view of the 90° elbow and the cables routed
through it into the house.
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house has a basement or
lower level (like a bl- or tri
level). the hole for the elbow
can be cut, with an appro
priate size holesaw, so that
the hole is cut through the
center of the outside wall
floor joist and between any
interior floor joists which
may be attached to the out
side fl oor joist. The elbow is
then coated with quick
setting epoxy around the
tapered end and is inserted
into th e hole on the outside
of the house with the elbow

from plIge 10

making it possib le for me to see
what I want to see when I want
to see it, and to hell with the
network sc hedulers. They run
the Jean Shepherd shows at
the darnedest hours, so I tape
'em. Jean, who is K20RS, and
an old, old friend, has a wonder
ful sense of humor. He keeps
threatening to write a series for
73, but each time he goes off on
some other foolish tangent ...
li ke hi s current TV series,
"Shepherd's Pie," sho wn on
PBS. You 've probab ly seen
" Jean Shepherd's Amer ica"
many times, or his " Phantom of
the Open Hearth" fi lm on PBS.
Through the VTR, Shep's 2 am
programs are available wh ile 1
eat d inner. Sorry about that,
Cronk ite.

WHAT' S WITH TH E COVER?
There isn' t any one simple

answer to this. Part of it is that I
got fed up trying to think of d if ·
ferent covers after seventeen
years 01 frustrat ion and dead
l ines. Sure, we pla n ahead:
" Hey, Wayne, the magazine
goes to the printer this alter
noon. What do you want on the
cover?"

Another part has been the
s ucces s o f the Kiloba ud
covers, where we've put the
table o f contents on the cover.
The one thing that makes 73
reall y different I rom all of t he
other ham maqazines is the
quantity and var iety of articles
published. I counted up the
number o f featu re artic les
publiShed in 73 vs. OST last year
and found 429 in 73 as opposed
to 164 in OST, and I had to
count a lot of public service
type art ic les in OST to even get

opening pointed down. Once
the epoxy has cured, the
elbow can be lightly sanded
and then painted to match
the color of the outside of
your house.

To keep insects out, either
a wooden plug with cutouts
for the cables around the
plug's edge or a piece of
light ly oiled steel wool can be
pushed up into the mouth of
the elbow. Either way. use
something to plug the mouth
of the elbow, or you and
your spouse will be ca n-

EDITOR IA L B Y WA YNE GREEN

that number. I wanted to get
across the idea to newcomers
tha t 73 is more like an ongoing
encyclopedia o f amateur rad io
tha n just a magazine. A year
after publ ication. about 90 % or
more o f the magazine is s till as
good as new. wh ile OST. with
its ac res o f operaling news, is
as dead as yesterday 's news
paper.

I' m open lor ideas. Frank ly. I
don't think much of the OST eo
proach to covers, nor do I like
the HR covers. OST, which is
put together by a committee,
looks like it is put together by a
committee. HR manages to
look exactly the same no mat
ter how little they change. CO,
for those o f you who have seen
it , looks amazingly l ike Pop·
tron tc s. Radio Electroni cs ,
E lementary Electroni c s ,
Popu lar Science, Popu lar
Mechanics. and the rest of the
popu lar tr ibe. Blah.

So, unti l someone comes up
w ith something better in the
way o f an idea for the cover,
we'll make do with a dash 01
color on top and the index to
the artic les. I have nothing
againsl color covers ; I'm just
tired o f tryi ng to th ink them up.

WANT TO WRITE A BOOK?
There is li ttle in amateur

rad io that can compare with
having you r name on a book.
That beats making the Honor
Roll, five band DXCC , and all
those things. When you have
your own book published, it
pu ts you in a special class, lor
very few amateurs are so much
of an authority on a subject
that they can write a book.

But let's say that you are an
authority and you have a book
in you dying to come out and

t inuously surprised by the
number of creepy crawlies
and flying thingies that will
find the ir way into yOlK
house (and ham shack)
thr ough the unplugged
opening of the elbow.

This method of routing
antenna cables into the house
has worked out qu ite well for
me over the past several
months. especially whenever I
wanted to route another coax
cable into the house. Also, if
we should move. the PVC
pipe elbow can just be capped

wow the world . Where should
you turn for a publisher? There
are dozens of pub li shers of
t ech nica l boo k s, and it Is
bewildering to the ne w writer.
Actually. your choices are quite
li mi ted. Sure, there are lots of
publishers. and there are lots of
poor authors. too. II you have a
l itt le better understand ing o f
tne ro le of a publi sher, you wi ll
be better able to makea choice.

A pub lisher has two tunc
nons for the writer. FirStly, he
prov ides the money it takes 10
get a book set in type, made
ready for printi ng , and then
pr in ted and bound. The money
requi red for this is beyond tne
average author. To give you an
idea o f the magnitude of money
involved. j ust the printing and
paper bill for one issue of 73
co mes to welt over $65,000.
never mind the cost of setting
t he type, proofreading . pas ting
up the pages, getting t he dia
g rams d rafted, t he photo
graphs made and produced in
ha lftones, etc. The whole pro
cess runs considerably over
$100,000 per month.

Gett ing the book pr inted is
someth ing almost any pub
Iisher can handle. The second
fun cti on is the im po r t a n t
on e ... distr ibution. Th is is
where you separate the pub
lishers. In this field, magazines
have a tremendous advantage
over ot her pub lishers si nce
they have extensive d tstr tbu
non for the rneqezt nes all set
up and runn ing. They also have
it a 101eas ier when it comes to
running ads for a book, a whole
lo t easier. MagaZine advert is
ing is no t tr ivial ... ask any
manufacturer. With ads run
ning from $1500 a page to over
$3(X)() in t he elec tronics maca
ztnes . advertis ing can be a
deadly e xpe nse fo r book
publishers , yet where else can
they go to sell their books? Few
books make it very far wit hout
advertising .

With over a dozen books cur
rent ly in publication and many
more in the works. 73 has a very
good d istribution system, and

with a PVC pipe plug or I
cou ld take out the elbow and
put a wooden plug into the
hole, filling in any cracks
with plastic wood. Then sand
and paint the repair spot.
which should then look like
there was never a piece of
pipe mounted there. Addi
tionally, this is a simple
2-hour pro ject (depending on
how your house was built)
tha t is inexpensbe (abour- >
$2 00 for the PVC 90° e lbow
and epoxy) and not all that
hard to do . •

the advertis ing. Thus, if you
have a book which might in
terest amateurs or computer
hobbyists. you can do a lot
worse than contact the 73 book
department. 73 can get your
book In to print and be sure it is
in most o f the radio stores and
techn ical book stores, plus ct
fer a substantial matt-order
sale through Rad io aooksnc o.

Get in touch and start those
nice roya lty checks coming.

FEBRUARY WINNER
J. M. Mendelson W6AQM

wa lked away with February's
$100 prize for the best art icle. II
reader support for antenna ar
ticles like " Can A Min iature
Antenna Work?" is any mcnca
ucn. th is, our June an tenna
issue, should be a winner.
Remember, your ballot is the
reader service card at the back
of the magazine- usa it!

CLUB NEWSLETIERS
NEEDED

Every now and t hen a
manufacturer comes up with
an idea which will benefit ham
c lubs and is interested in get
t ing a list of clubs which have
newsletters as a way to let
c lubs in on the special deal.
When I hear 0 1 somet hing
which would real ly benef it ham
cl ubs. I'd like to have a mail ing
li st o f all o f the clubs with
newsletters in order to pass
along this informat ion so these
cl ubs can benef it. Send a copy
01 your club bullet in 10 Wayne
Green, 73 Magazine, Peter
borough NH 03458.

DALLAS IN JUNE
It's been far too long since

there has been a ttrat-rate
namtest in Dallas. You can bet
thai I' m looking forward to cet
ti ng bac k to Dallas lor t he
hamtest on June 17-1 8th.

The hamfest will also be
heavy wi th microcomputer ac 
tivities and ex hibits, so it
should be a lot of fun. The
whole works will be at the

Continued on ptI!Je I Sl
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